Plasma leptin levels were estimated once after the administration of a diet containing 100-120 mmol Na/day and after overnight 8-h recumbency. PRA was estimated twice: first after the administration of a diet containing 100-120 mmol Na day and overnight 8-h recumbency (PRA I), and a second time after 3 days of sodium restriction (20 mmol Na/day), and 3 h of upright position (PRA II). Antihypertensive drugs were with-
Introduction
The pathogenesis of essential hypertension remains to be clarified. Several genetic and environmental factors 1 have been incriminated; for example obesity is often associated with an elevated blood pressure. 2, 3 The pathogenesis of hypertension in obese subjects is complex and not fully understood. 4, 5 Several mechanisms linking obesity and hypertension have been implicated including hyperinsulinaemia and insulin resistance, 4, 6 impaired sodium and water excretion 4 and activation of sympathetic nervous system. 4, 7, 8 Recently, there has been much progress in our understanding of the mechanisms of the drawn 7 days before the study. In EHP plasma leptin concentration was insignificantly higher than in NTS (14.0 ؎ 2.0 vs 10.8 ؎ 1.5 ng/ml respectively). Only females with hypertension showed a significant positive correlation between plasma leptin concentrations (expressed as the logarithmic values) and PRA I. Using the multiple regression analysis, in all studied subjects (EHP and NTS together), logarithm (log) of plasma leptin concentrations was significantly related to gender, BMI and MAP. Multiple regression analysis performed separately for EHP or NTS revealed a significant relation of log plasma leptin concentrations with gender and BMI. A significant correlation was found between log leptinaemia values and BMI, mean and systolic blood pressure respectively if the whole group of subjects (EHP+NTS) or EHP and NTS separately were analysed. Especially in hypertensive women a highly significant correlation was found between log plasma leptin concentrations and MAP. We conclude that a significant relationship between leptinaemia and PRA does exist in females with EH and that participation of both PRA and leptin in the pathogenesis of EH in females seems to be likely. Journal of Human Hypertension (2000) 14, 503-509 regulation of appetite, energy stores and expenditure. This progress encompasses the discovery of leptin and its function, 9 the role of neuropeptide Y (NPY), 10, 11 corticortrophin-releasing factor (CRF), 12 melanocortin, 13,14 galanin, 13,14 orexin 15 and melanocyte stimulating hormone (MSH) in the hypothalamus, 16 ␤ 3 -adrenergic receptors 17, 18 and uncoupling proteins in the regulation of food intake and energy expenditure. 19 Leptin is the product of the Ob/Ob gene, produced mainly by white adipocyte tissue in proportion to fat stores. 11, [20] [21] [22] Receptors for leptin have been found in the hypothalamus. 10 ,11 Leptin appears to act on the hypothalamus both by inhibition of the synthesis and release of NPY (an important stimulant of appetite) 10, 11 and by stimulation of synthesis and release of CRF and MSH (appetite inhibitors). 12, 16 Thus, leptin seems to be a powerful modulator of the satiety centre in the hypothalamus. Moreover leptin influences energy expenditure by increasing sympathetic nerve activity. 18, 19, 23 There are several lines of clinical and experimental evidence that leptin may also be involved in the regulation of vascular resistance and blood pressure. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] It has been shown that intracerebroventricular injection 24, 25 or chronic intravenous infusion of leptin increases peripheral resistance and blood pressure in normotensive rats. 26 These cardiovascular effects of leptin are partially mediated by stimulation of sympathetic nerve activity. 25, 27, 28 It has also been shown that transgenic mice overexpressing leptin are characterised by hyperleptinaemia, elevated blood pressure and sympathetic nerve hyperactivity. 29 In normotensive rats leptin administered in high doses has both natriuretic and diuretic activity. 30 By contrast, in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) these effects cannot be obtained, suggesting that the renal tubules of SHR are resistant to leptin. 31 In vitro, leptin stimulates proliferation of aortic smooth muscle cells. 32 Leptin also stimulates endothelial NO production. 33 Therefore leptin seems to play an important role in the regulation of blood pressure by activation of the sympathetic nervous system, influencing the water and electrolyte balance, endothelium function and vascular remodelling.
Plasma leptin concentrations have been reported to be significantly higher in patients with essential hypertension (EHP) than in normotensive subjects (NTS). 34, 35 Additionally, a significant correlation was found between leptinaemia and mean arterial blood pressure (MAP). 34, 36, 37 Moreover multiple regression analysis with plasma leptin concentration as a dependent variable revealed that leptinaemia is significantly related to MAP, independently of body mass index (BMI). 36 Based on the abovementioned facts, a role for leptin in the pathogenesis of arterial hypertension has been postulated.
The renin-angiotensin system (RAS) plays an important role in the regulation of blood pressure. 38, 39 As recently shown, both human and rodent adipose tissue expresses angiotensinogen, 40, 41 angiotensin-converting enzyme 42 and renin. 43 The expression of angiotensinogen in adipose tissue is stimulated by excessive food intake and inhibited by food deprivation. 44 Therefore regulation of angiotensinogen gene expression seems to be similar to the regulation of leptin expression. 14, 23 In clinical practice, plasma renin activity (PRA) reflects the activity of the circulating RAS. EHP and NTS are characterised by low, normal and high PRA. 39, 45 Estimation of the renin profile seems to be important for understanding of the pathophysiology of essential hypertension 45 and might be a predictor of hypertension induced cardiovascular complications. 46 As both leptin and RAS influence the activity of the sympathetic nervous system, water-electrolyte metabolism and vascular remodelling and human adipose tissue expresses leptin, angiotensinogen and renin, the assessment of the interrelationship between PRA and plasma leptin concentration in EHP seems to be justified.
The present study aimed to answer the question: Does an interrelationship exist between leptinaemia and plasma renin activity profile in normotensive and hypertensive subjects?
Materials and methods
Forty-three patients with essential hypertension (EHP) (23 females, 20 males) and 32 healthy controls (NTS) (18 females, 14 males) were enrolled in this study. Mean age, BMI and blood pressure obtained in EHP and NHS respectively are shown in Table 1 . The diagnosis of EHP was established after exclusion of secondary forms of hypertension by careful clinical, biochemical, hormonal and radiological examinations performed in the Department of Nephrology, Endocrinology and Metabolic Diseases, Silesian University School of Medicine in Katowice, Poland. PRA was estimated twice; the first time after the administration of a diet containing 100-120 mmol Na/day for 3 days and after an overnight 8-h recumbency (PRA I), and the second time after sodium restriction for 3 days (20 mmol Na/day), and 3 h of upright position (PRA II). Plasma leptin concentrations were estimated once after the administration of a diet containing 100-120 mmol Na/day for 3 days and after overnight 8-h recumbency. Plasma leptin concentration was estimated by radioimmunoassay using kits from Linco Research Inc (USA) (coefficients of intraassay and interassay variation were 7.1% and 10.8% respectively). PRA was estimated by a radioimmunological method described elsewhere. 47 EHP and NTS were divided according to the PRA profile into three subgroups: low renin group (PRA I р1.0 ng/ml/h and PRA II р3.2 ng/ml/h), normal renin group (PRA I 1-3.2 ng/ml/h and PRA II Ͼ3.2 ng/ml/h) and high renin group (PRA I and PRA II Ͼ3.2 ng/ml/h). Antihypertensive drugs were withdrawn at least 7 days before the study.
Statistical evaluation of results was performed using the Mann-Whitney U test. Log plasma leptin concentrations were used for correlations and multiple regression analysis. Correlation coefficients were calculated according the Kendall tau correlation test. Multiple regression analysis with log plasma leptin concentrations as a dependent variable and gender, BMI, MAP, age, PRA I and PRA II as independent variables was also performed. All results are expressed as means Ϯ s.e.m.
Results
In the patients with essential hypertension plasma leptin concentrations were insignificantly higher than in the normotensive controls. (14.0 Ϯ 2.0 vs 10.8 Ϯ 1.5 ng/ml respectively). As can be seen in Figure 1 and Table 2 , in patients with low, normal and high PRA, leptinaemia did not differ significantly in either EHP or the normotensive controls. In all renin profile groups, the plasma leptin concentrations in females were significantly higher than in males (Figure 2 ). Hypertensive and normotensive male subjects with low PRA, when analysed together, showed significantly higher leptinaemia than males with high PRA (7.6 Ϯ 1.0 vs 3.2 Ϯ 0.6 ng/ml respectively, P Ͻ 0.05) (Figure 2) . 26.8 ± 0.6 26.6 ± 0.9 27.1 ± 0. Both PRA I and PRA II were significantly lower (P Ͻ 0.01) in EHP than in controls (1.0 Ϯ 0.2 vs 1.9 Ϯ 0.3 and 7.8 Ϯ 2.0 vs 10.0 Ϯ 2.0 ng/ml/h respectively). In EHP, low renin hypertension was found in 26 subjects (=60%), normal renin in 14 patients (=33%) and high renin in three subjects (=7% EHP). In NTS low PRA was found in six subjects (=19%), normal renin in 21 patients (=66%) and high renin in five subjects (=15% of NTS).
PRA values obtained in the individual subgroups of EHP and NTS are presented in Table 3 .
In the whole group of subjects (EHP+NTS), and
Journal of Human Hypertension in EHP analysed separately, significant correlations were found between log plasma leptin concentrations and BMI, MAP or systolic blood pressure (Table 4 , Figure 3) . A highly significant correlation between log transformed plasma leptin concentration and MAP was found especially in hypertensive women (Table 4 , Figure 3 ). Only females with essential hypertension showed a significant positive correlation between log transformed plasma leptin concentration and PRA I (Table 4, Figure 4 ). No significant correlation was found between log transformed plasma leptin concentrations and PRA II in any Figure 2 Plasma leptin concentration (mean ± s.e.m.) in all studied subjects (patients with essential hypertension plus normotensive healthy subjects) with low (LR), normal (NR) and high renin profile (HR). W, Whole group; M, males; F, females.
Table 3
Plasma renin activity I (PRA I) − ng/ml/h and plasma renin activity II (PRA II) − ng/ml/h in patients with essential hypertension (EHP) and in healthy subjects (NTS) with low (LR), normal (NR) and high plasma renin activity (HR) respectively (mean ± s.e.m.)
LR NR HR Statistical significance of the difference LR-NR LR-HR NR-HR
12.5 ± 2.9 9.9 ± 1.2 P Ͻ 0.01 NS *NS, difference statistically not significant. of the groups studied (Table 4) . Multiple regression analysis showed that gender, BMI, MAP, age, PRA I and PRA II explained 64% (in all studied subjects), 57% (in EHP) and 82% (in NTS) respectively of the variance in plasma leptin concentrations. Using the multiple regression analysis, in all studied subjects (EHP and NTS together), log plasma leptin concentrations was significantly related to gender, BMI and MAP (Table 5) . Multiple regression analysis performed separately for EHP or NTS revealed a signifi- 
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Discussion
As shown in this study plasma leptin concentrations were similar in normotensive and hypertensive subjects with low, normal and high renin profiles respectively. These results suggest that leptin does not influence PRA to a significant degree. However, females with essential hypertension showed a significant positive correlation between plasma leptin concentration (expressed as log values) and PRA I. On the other hand, using the multiple regression analysis, we found that in all studied subjects (EHP and NTS together), log plasma leptin concentrations were not significantly related to PRA I. These results may suggest, that a relation between leptinaemia and PRA does exist in women with hypertension. No significant correlation was found between log plasma leptin concentrations and PRA II in any of the groups studied. Suter et al 35 found a significant positive correlation between leptinaemia and PRA in EHP. By contrast Schorr et al 48 did not find such a correlation in young healthy males. It is important to stress that Suter et al 35 and Schorr et al 48 did not standardise sodium intake and body position, factors which strongly influence PRA. Thus, our results cannot be directly compared with data presented in those papers. 35, 48 There are only few experimental studies concerning the influence of leptin on PRA. Shek et al 26 showed that PRA did not change significantly during infusion of leptin. Bornstein et al 49 found opposite results, that is an increase of PRA during intravenous leptin infusion.
There are several lines of evidence which suggest the presence of a link between leptin and the reninangiotensin. Among them the following are to be mentioned: (1) Leptin stimulates sympathetic nervous activity. 27, 28 Stimulation of sympathetic nervous system is followed by an increase of renin production and release. (2) A local RAS does exist in adipose tissue. Recently it was shown that adipose tissue expresses angiotensinogen, 40, 41 angiotensin-converting enzyme 42 and renin. 43 The expression of angiotensinogen in adipose tissue is stimulated by excessive food intake and inhibited by food deprivation. 44 Therefore the regulation of angiotensinogen gene expression seems to be similar to that of leptin. 11, 23 Moreover young hypertensive males are characterised by a significant positive correlation between plasma, plasma leptin and angiotensinogen concentrations. 48 The role of local RAS in the pathogenesis of essential hypertension remains to be clarified. (3) In vitro, leptin suppresses steroid hormone production and release from the adrenal glands. 50 Glasow et al 50 found that leptin markedly suppresses aldosterone production. Because RAS and aldosterone are strictly related, one may speculate that stimulation of renin release is secondary to the inhibitory effects of leptin on aldosterone synthesis. However, such a hypothesis is not consistent with the data of Suter et al. 35 These authors found a significant positive correlation between plasma leptin and aldosterone concentration. 35 Unfortunately in our present study we did not estimate plasma aldosterone concentration.
Female patients with low, normal and high PRA are characterised by significantly higher leptinaemia than male subjects from the respective groups. Higher leptinaemia in females seems to be due to higher adipose mass and probably also to the different sex hormones profile. 11, 23, 51 Consistent with results of other studies [34] [35] [36] [37] we found a significant positive correlation between mean arterial blood pressure and plasma leptin concentration and higher (statistically not significant) leptinaemia in EHP than in NTS. One may speculate, that the presence of a relation between leptin and blood pressure mearly reflects the well known relationship between body mass index and blood pressure. 2, 3 However in our present and a former study 36 multiple regression analysis with plasma leptin concentration as a dependent variable showed that leptinaemia was significantly related to mean arterial blood pressure, independently of body mass index. 36 Based on these observations the role of leptin in pathogenesis of essential hypertension is very likely.
In our present paper EHP are characterised by a significantly lower PRA than NTS. These results are consistent with former studies by Helmer 52 and Meade et al. 53 From the results obtained in our study we may conclude that: (1) A significant relationship between leptinaemia and PRA does exist in females with EH; and (2) Participation of both PRA and leptin in pathogenesis of EH in females seems to be likely.
Addendum
Recently, in the paper published by Ü ckaya et al 54 a significant positive correlation was also found between leptinaemia and PRA in EHP.
